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FOREWORD

This brochure is one of a MriefJ 'e>f reports resulting trca
overseas technical inq'Jiries on £actoq or CCJ8lerCial estab
lish.lr.ents, o~ation, JII8.I1agement, ftl1f'i ~iDg. The
report is designed to provide~) general picture or the
factors that. must be considered in establiabiDg and. operating
a factory or this type.. In most cases, plana for actual
installations trill require ~rt engineering aDd financial
advice in order to meet specific local conditions.

Mention of the name Clf av fi.rm, product, or procell£: in
this report is not to b~ c'X1sidered a r.e~~tion or an
enciorsement by the Interratlonal Cooperati..:m. Adm.iDistration,
but mereJ.7 a citation that is typical in its field.

The original. report was pr'epared by Thompson aad Williams,
Pennsylvania JJuildi."1g, 'lash.ington 4, D. c.

Technical .i.ntormation, as vel.1 as rer.-" vaSI provided by
R.. poliakorf' $. Industrial Consultant, 126 Eleventh Avenue,
New York 11, New York.

***********
This report bas been revised and rewri·tten by
George H. Andrews F.ngineering Associates, Inc.
ld1 Southern Building, lfasbington 5, D. C.

******'

For further inf'ormation and assistance, contact shoul.d be
made with the local Productivity Cent.er, Industrial. Imn.itute,
Servicio,or United States Opercltions Mission..

Code Number
PR-75

September 1961
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The purpose oftbis report is to prea9Dtbaaic info~tiOD

for establish1t'lg a rice bran oil plant in a foreign coum..ry.

In order to make realistic estimates 1n tbts report;, certain
assumptioDB are made. These are:

1. 'the costs of the building and general faci11ne8 are
based on United States prices.

2. Material costs are based 011 sizesl cu:ad specifica:tiODs
of materials used in the United Sit..ates..

3. .LabOr costs are based 011 the average for tile industry
as recently published by the Unit:ed States Bureau of
lAbor Statistics..

4. Adequate power and water are avai,lable at the plant
site.

5. Adequl'..te transportation facilities are available at
the plant bite.



6. !be p:tant operatestbreeeight-no'UX' shifts pel' day, three
hun.dred days per year.

7. No specia! provision is made for the train1ag of D8V
personnel. It is assumed that learner. t s rates are
paid in ....ch cases.

8. The follOwing it~ cannot be eatimated realistically:

A. Land value.
B. Distribution and selliog cost••
C. !n-tr""ght and out-freight.
D. i:.d:m1D, ~trative costs.
E. Taxes.

While general estimates will he :Dade of each of these
items. for the purpose of completing cost estimates.
adjustment should be made in accordancE:: "!th actual
local costs.

In fact, 311 cost estimates coata11l1ed 111 this report
should be adjusted 1:0 confora :'0 localeonC1::-tcx;.s.

9. Columns are provided in the tables included 1.11 this report
to facilit8Ce the conversion of cost figures to conform
with local costa.

PRODUCT SP£CIFICATIt\NS

Rice bran oil extracted. from 1."ice bran and bran meal are theproduc,ts

produced. in this plant. Rice wax could be produced as a by-product.

However, this would require additional equipnent as indicated in this

report.

PRODUCTION CAPACITY

The annual production of this plant is shown below:
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Rice br&4 011

Bran meal

4,000 tou

22,000 t:oIUJj

The 1D8Ilufacturln& unit for this plant' is OGe too.

GENERAL DiFORMATIOIl

Rice is olle of the world's oldest cultivatederops; it 18 also the

main food of more people than any other cerf/al graLn. III addition to

head rice, wich represents about SO percen'a: of the whole rough ric;:"

there are several by-products whi.ch can be USH economically i£ properly

prepared. Of these, bran represents about 8i.5'%. of the rough rice, 64d

is especially rich ill fatty materials, proteilns and vitasains. The

fatty materials, if extracted efficiently from freshly milled bran,

can be proeessec:1 into a merebantable, crude edible 011 sUitable for

all purposes served by other vegetable oils such as cottonseed oil.

Be.eides the considerable value of rice.branoil when extracted and

processed as a by-product of rice milling, the bran itself is imp't'oved

in quality as a poultry and livestock feed by the proportionately 1n-

creased content of proteins and other nutritive components. Recovery

of the oil in good merchantable grade represents a potential. value far

greater than that of the whole bran.
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Excaction of Oil

Killed rice bran has an: oil content of about. 14-17 percent. A plaa.t

processing 100 tons t)f bran per dey could separate some 28,000 to

34,000 pcunds of 011, 650 to 750 powde of pottmtlally valuable wax,

and about 160,000 pounds of bran: mea?.. Al t1101J8b thf.s xeporc deals

only with recovery of bX4n oil and 'bxan :.:aeal, processes ba"lIJe been

perfected for s1multan'!ous recovery of both 011 and wax fxOlll rice

bran. Additional equlf'1118nt and costs for the wax recovery process are

not included.

Bice bran oil has been product:<l for years le .J.r:pan and other parts of

the world by mechanical pres$':'ng, the traditional means of extracting

most vegetable olls. Most rice oran oil tlms produced i~ of po.:Jr

quality and has bet:.... used chiefly for soap stock or aulfonation oil.

Poor quality results from large pe~centages of rancid-eausing free

fatty acidE lil waxes,. various emulsifying <a.ge1l1t8:r and pigments that are

bard to remove. Generally 1I mechanical l',·ressing is not economical for

raw vegetable materials containing less t~'alll 20 percent oil since four

to seven percent residual oil is left in the cake or meal. Gooc

extraction with organic solvents removes most of the oil and leaves

the waxes in the meal.

Rice bran oil can be readily extracted in small batches by organic

solvents.. such as hexane ll in a static-type extractor. Sotvenii;. extrac:ion

is the :.nest promising method of removing oil from rice bran.. although
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there are numerous liifticulties involved. Thia method usually requires

a l-J_p solvent-CO-bran ratio, wbich 1a c09tly, botbbecau&e of the ex.,

travagaul; amount of solvent used and.. becaw;e of the added processing

required to baDclle and separate the solvet..t from the extracted oil.

Also, large scale operations are generally impeded because of the

difficulty of removing the fine solid materials in the bran. There

is further difficulty in producing large ~ougb flakes of optimlm

tbickness and of sufficient. strength to withstand the stres&es during

extracting, desolventizing, and drying.

In addition to the production problems caused by the excesaive fine

materials ;'.n the branll there are other serious problems which COG

ventioual methods used with other oils have no'!: wbolb: oOvercOlle. There

is a tendeac.y for the remaining 011 In the bran to tmd.er~ rapid hydro

lysis to free fatty acids and gly-i:erol w!tb res'",lt:1ng rancldi,t:;; there

are eboomally high refining losses; the refined and bleached 011

frequently bas exceL;sive pigment; and finished oil bas a tendency to

undergo flavor reversion. On the other hand ll more cOIIIPlete removal

of the oil leaves a more stable and more nutri,tive branll and the oil

is potentially an important edible oil. It is ~spec:ial1y stable after

hydrogenation ll which further increases its usefulness and markea: value.

The potential advantages of processing rice bran 011 stimulated ex

tensive reseazcb work by the United States Department of Agriculture

which resulted in the development of .a new process 11 called fi.ltration:...
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extrac::tlon, that overcome. most of the p:obl-. of the older ps:oc:esse:a

of atract10n. At the same time, this new process proad.sea. e.:.onoadc:al

operation with &malleT voluaes than had been po...ible with the older

metboQs and also permits simultaneous recovery of both oil aad. w... 1f

desired.

2. nte system is designed for flexibility of· operation so that rapid

changeover is possible from one vegetable oil product to anot.her.

This facilitates processing of deveral different vegetable oils

with t.he same plant, so that the operating sea£on can be greatly

lengthened.

Aclvantaaes of Fila:atioa-Extraction Slotem

Especially for the new plant being set up to proeessrice bran oil,

the filtrati.on-extraction system described above offers mo.y advantages.

1. From beginning to end, it is an integrated system for eontirwous

operation with a consistent, high-grade product. Since the pig

ments remain with the solid residues in tbis process, the color o,f

the crude oil is good, which promotes high quality of fbushed

products whE'.Jl refined by the purchaser.

3. The low 801vent-to-bran ratio (as low as 1.1 to 1, compared with

2 to 1 in traditional systems), coupled with rapid extraction and

low manpower requirement, cute operating costs to a m1ni"l'Ull.

Unusually efficient recovery of solvent and installation of the
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with older systems.

the oil at a substaDtial increased margin of profit.

as 30 ':.0 4G tons of bran p:"c.cessed pe'l' day 8b,0! ~ :9bow a fair

profit, wt.ile 10<: tons per .jj,ay bad been considered near marginG,l

system in comparatively small floor space are furthe!' ecoru.•l.e:8•

5. With a moderate increase in initialouttlay for additional

•4. ~oDOlDic operation is possible with much _tIer vol... 01' ~r.p

than a'l'e required with other extraction systems. YolUlilE!s as low

7. There 5_8 considerable fire aDd exp1r.lsi6D hazard in any industrial

operation with ,luge quantitbs of iDf1.~le solvents. The

filtrat,lon,-extraction systems nowbein8 produced commercia.lly

guard against this, f1re hazard by tboro1Jgb sealing of closed

systems and by destgrdng explOBion-proolf equiplllent taougbovt.

There are ,,' four groups of steps involved in rice bran 011 separation

by the filtration-extraction process. These include:

1. Materials preparation -- rolling, cooking, and, crisping.
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2. Oil extraetlon.

and solvent. handling.

A descrlpt.ion of these fom: pxccess1ng st.eps follows:

'ltd.s is t.he IIOSt: critical phase in the wboleproce88, since txeataleQt

of the bran feec-l material before extraction largely controla the success

c#: the extraction process. To avoid the accumulation of excess free

fat'ty acids in the bran, onlyfreshly""lllilled braD"or bran dAat. has

been sterilized and maintained at a low·.,iature content should be

used.

Once the bran is starteCin to the fil1:rat.1oa-exuaetionproces8, all

operati0ll8 are eontinuous. The bran is takea fraa a m.pper or bin ... by

aeonveyor .o,nd elevator t.o the cooker where it. is lIOi8teDed and heated

mildly. The cooker normally c9DSists of a stacked seriea of five

kettles, the bran feed enteri.~ the top one in a eontinuou.s stream

and then passing successively c1"*11Ward .through the aer:iea of kettles.

The teq>erature usually ranges £roa210o Fahrenheit to 225° FahreDbeit.

and tbellOisture content in the bran rages frOIII about 2S pexcent in

the top.kettle to about IS pexc:ent .in the bot;oa. kettle. rhe material

passes through the cooker 1a 5O-1S 1iIi.Jwtes.



Prom the co.,ker, the hot, DlOist bran i. fed cCllciauously 1:0 die crt.,.,.

which is a couveyor designed to prUlllOte evaporadve cool1ug. A bt.owe:

attaebment accomplishes aspirator actiAla to both ~l 3D4 dry die

cooked bran. Tlle cooking operation greatly reducea the t of

"finesn in the bran, increases th~ size of particles and 11 tbIa

a hardened or "crisped" effect. At the s_e ti..e, cooTdaI P%'OIM)tes:

the release 01 oil. The Qutritive protein content of t:..e braa is

V1.rtuall, 1.IDdMaged by this mile! beat 'a'eatme1lt..

lar particles reslst. breakage d.ur1.ng furtbe~ proceaslng, wld.cb 1s

upec:Lally important for rapid £1... .-;8t.1oo l,n the laCO' an~tion

step. Tbe bardened particles remain porO".JI!,

uaction of ,oil.

The screened mate~ia1 is passed to a scale for .easur....t aDd tMa

into So~r 1. transfer to a bin. Pre- the bin, the· "reeDed

material is fed into the extraction as&e.lllbll.y. En route, the maa:rt...l

passes through a JM.fU8tic separator where any ferrous COD1:MdD8Dts are

removed.

Following the crisping operati 00" the coolEld bran. ie ecmveyed by

elevator to a breaker where any Uwater balls" (1.... of lIOisteDM

bran) formed during cooking are broken up. 1'be mater1als are then

ftCreened and the tailiags are passed back through Cbe break-'r.
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Oil IztrllCtiOll

The procea::•• of solvent; extZ'"Uon of oil, filtr&.t101l CO rtlllllOVe insoh,,

ble fract1OD, a:acI vaebing to remove oil from the 'rssidual ...1, are

e<abJ.Aed in a 81ug1•• er~'."1auuU8 operation in the: filt.r:&tion-extractl~

....bly... 1'h!$ accOlllPlishes high perc_tage extraction with low aolv_t

to-bran ratios.

A variable speed feecel' discharg_ tbe strea of screeo.ed, cooked,

crisped bran into the extractor. 1"bis 18 a contiDU0U8 flow COD'fe)"'Or

Ie. which die material is slurried with JD1acella (solvent cODt:a:1D1"8 oil)

from. the third atage of the extraction fiIterSI aud gently agitated for

about 15 to 20 1dnutes at. 9. temperat.ure of 8s-t""}) ~ahrenbeit. A aol'VeDc

to-bran ratio of beUfeen 1.1 to 1 and 1.3 to lL i8 used instead of a

ratio of 2 to 1 or higher t.ha.:. is customary with tr8ditioaaJ. extracti,OD

proeesses. Speed of agitation and flow. temperature. and solvent ratiD

are UDder direct. cont.rol so that opti.DnD extraction coaditioaa can be

constantly maintained. The bulk of the bran oil g:1es into solution with

the solvent. d\arl.ng the daae the slw;ry is agitated in the extractor.

The slurry being discharged from the extractor is conveyed to a horiz:ontal

rotary Yaema filcer, which very effi;:!eutly $ep8rates the macella f:rGIIQ

the 1Ile81. 'lb.e filter rotates slowly, tald.:ng one to four minutes per

revolution. The bran is deposited on a fine-mesh screen and is subjected

t.o a constant washing from pipes above it. The solvent washes the braD

aDd drains througb. the screen. '1'bere are siz fUter COIIIp8:rtmeota ~ough
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vhtch the _t.erial paa... ,successively. 1'be fir:st. flveCOl!lPU't8eDta

are eCXIDIICted by drains to eorreaportcling Metiema of the miRel1atank

below t.he filAr. 'rile a:lxth compartllleDt diacharps the marc (01.1-free

1IIIea1) afte1:' whlch the filter screen in this compartmeDt is cleaned
.

byv.,or blow-bact. "the five succe&.ive filtrates are kept se~ate

by a multi-port'9"8lve. The first filtrate drain receive!, the balltof

the miscella filtered £rOIl 'tbf! slurry as it enters tile first cc:lilJlP8.l'tment

of the filter bed. This first filtrate i& fJlPfMliately recycled to the

aecODd compartllleDt of the filter bed for EUrtber r..,..l of fines. the

second su.gefiltrate is called the "product miscelI'" because it COD-

ta:1Ds the bulk of the bran oil and i& sent on to the oil recovery

A large part of the third stage filtrate is cycled back to the extractor

to be agitated in thE: slurry vi.th the inc:OId.ng braD. The fourth aI1d

fifth stage filtrat.es are cycled back to the third and fourth filter

ctOlllP8%'tments as COUDt.er-eurrent -..be8 aheed of the third and fourth

filtrate drains, reapec.tive1y. Pioally, pure heated solven~ ts counter

washed through the fifth caaaparblellt of the. filter ahead of theftfth

ftltrate dr4iD, after which the marc is cl:I.scbargecl fraa the sixth f:llter

After discharge of the marc, saturated solvent vapor Is coo.tiDuoualy

blown·back through the filter screen to cl:I.Rlodge any acJ.beri.Dg particles

that might otherwise clog the screen as ~.be bed is being fo~d in the

first stage. This blow-back also promot.es formation of a UDifom. cUe
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bed. To 8pee4 up 4rainage of 1Id.8cella in all stages, U':l CO preve~t

hold up of solvent ift 1:he extrac1:ed cake, a low vaeuta of 4-10 i"'ehea

of:aerc:uryia maintained 1n the fil1:er bed.

Crude oil and solvent are COI\tiauously rec:cwered frOlll the filterecJ

mi.acella by evaporation and s1:e8Dl s1:rippina. '!be product, Dtiseella,

or second filtrate, ia first pumped to polishiag fil1:ers, which remove

very small particles of meal that. pus through the vac:uma filter. '!be

clarified misc:ell. ia then pw.aped to aD evaporator feed taDk where it

is a1:OrieQ temporarily and brought to the tempex'ature desired for beat

operatins efflci,ency.

From the evaporator feed tank, miscella is puatpecl to· the evaporaCOr

drum. at a controlled rate. The flow rate fraa .the. dJ:Ullt to the risiug

film evaporator 1s establiahed. by pressure cODtX'ol iuthe dr1a. Stealli

supply to the evaporator is automatically cor;.trolled by the inA.of DB

liquid level so that evaporation rate is constantly adjusted to the

rate of incoming mi.acella beiDg processed. Vaporization is rapid in

the rising film calandria of the evaporator. Liquid oil is eatra:i.GecJ

withtb.e asceo.di.D.g solvent vapors discharging from the top of the

evaporatorcolUDlll into the separator.

Solvent vapors pus continuously frOlll the upper part of the separator

to the solvent condenser. frODlwhieh liquid solvent is punped 1:Ot:he

solvent receiver taDk. A level cootroller on the coadeaser kee.p$ a
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liquid head on the discharge pu.'IIp, preventing ai:!:' £roca enter1llgtbe

801vent recovery system.

The liquid entrained nth the solvent vapor {rom the evaporator 1.

drained continuously from. the btJttom of the • ..:parator. It COD818" of

coo.centrated mi..cella from which the remaining small £recUOIl of solvent

must be removed. This i. accomplished by the flash cbamber aDd 011

stripper assembly. The concentrated Uquid is heated ill the flash

chamber and passed to the oil stripper colum, where superheated blow

ing steam removes the final traces of solvent uo.der high vac:u.. The

hot crude oil from the bottom of the oil stripper iSi pumped through a

cooler and on to storage tanks as the final product ready for sh1.pment

or further processing,.

The mixture of air, ateaa and solvent vapor £rem the stripping opera

tion is fedtu a set of condensers which have also received the vaporized

solvent from the separator. Water at controlled temper:atures eoncleoses.

the steaa. Final separation of water and solvent is acc:a&plished in a

second separator, from which water drains to the sewer, cmcl the solvent

to the receiver tank. This tank thus r~eives solvent from both the

evaporator c,oncienser where tb~_ crude oil is separated and £rom the

solvent-water condensers and separat:or.

ltec.,overed pure solvent is continuously puaped eithu to solvent storage,

orin fUll operation of the syst.ela, it ia pUlJ9E!d beck· to the edracCion

aasetmly as required and is supplemented by addid.ooaJ. solvent frcmI the
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8to1.'ase tank. A further source of recovered solV8llt 18 that 1'8IIOVecl

from the marc.

~.Dctsolveati#Da

!he marc .c01I8istsof the 8olvent-eiallp bran meal discharged from. t'le

fillal com.p&rtlDeDt of the VacUUII filter after themsc:el!a baa beea

drained away. '!he marc 1.8 dried or desolventizeciby a mechaDi_ siDd.lar

to the" cooker. It. conveyor feeds the marc cootiDuously to the top of the

stack-type desolventi&er. Solvent vaporlS are removed u the marc passes

down through successive kettles. 7b.e vapors are drawn off aDd dis

charged to a vapor scrubbing assembly where they·are scrubbed with

hot water to remove fine particles of _1. After scrubbing. the

solvent vapors are conducted to the same concleasing ..sembly tbat

handles the solvent vapors from the oilr~ operation.

The marc~ nearly free of 801vent~ passes from the daaolventizer to a

flash conveyor vbere final dryiDg is accomplished. 1'be IllA£.II amount of

vapor fram this last-stage drying is exhausted as '18Ste. '!'be dried

meal discharged from the flash conveyor is caapletely free of solvent:

odor. A ·uansfer conveyor takes the meal. to biDs for packaging and

shipment. 1'he dried meal. is eapec:la11y nutritive and is a valuable by

product.

Proceaa1Da for std.}!!!D.t

1'hecrude rice bran oil~after cool1Dg~ is frequently discharged
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directly to the purchaser's taDks, so that 11IO acJc:Iitior.alhandliag or

processing is aeees&ary. 'J.'he volume of crude oil delivered is 1IeI'ely

tabulated, &ad routine care is takeD to assure good sealing of the

tanks. However, for the volume of operation described, iti. recOIl:'"

mended that two small storage tauks of .500-600 gallons capacity be

provided.

The extracted and dried meal 1s weighed and. bagged for shipment aa

feed for poultry a':\d livestock. For tbe most part, the 88IIe bags, in

which raw bran is received may be used for bagging and sh..t.pping the

meal.

***********
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DIRSCT MA'l"DIALS

Annual AmlUal COst
Requirements lJa.1t Cost Estimated Actual

Rice bran

Solvent (hexane)

Bags

Total

Item-

30,,000 tons $ 40.00 $1,200,000

5,,625 gallons .16 9,000

100,000 bags 35.00 II 3,500

$1,212,500

S'llPPLIES

Anr:ual Cost
Esdmated Actual

Lubrication and band tools

Haintel'Ulllce and spare parts

Office supplies

$ 300

300

Total

-16-
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DIBBCT LAIO&

Number Hourly ADaual· Cost:
OCcupation Required RaUl E:;Umat:ea ActUal

Foreman*' 3 $2.50 $ 18.000

Operators 6 2.00 28.800

Weighing and bagging and
shipping 3 I.SO 10.800

Yard men 3 1.50 10,800-
Total IS $ ~.400

*Note: Each foreman i8 fully qualified to supervi8e tbe work. However"
the foreman for eachsbift is a workins foreII8D and operates the
p18lltwtdt the help of three other people.

IBDIIlECTLABOI.

NlBber ADm.leGst
OCcupation Required EstiW¢ed Actual

Manager 1 $ 12.000

Office 2 8.000

Maintenance 2 12,000-
Total 5 $ 32.000
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A acb..Uc fl"tW chart 8bow1:1:ts tbe -.aufac1tUriD& opftaUoaa 4..en'becl

la tlds reporti8 iDcluded 011 the Lut pap of tid. report.

PLU'l SIm

1D order to provide for future apa810a a plaat 81te of about 20'1000

aquare, feet cll be required. !be plaat slte .boul4 be as advantaaeoasly

located .. "os.11:le "lith respect to traaport;at1oD. power. vater. fuel.

sources of labor and -.ruu.

1.'he .stiltated cost of tbe plant alte Is $1:fOOO.

!be follOWing buildings will be reqaired. '!'be building -.st: be 8ub-

stantially CODStrueted aDd should be of fire proof material••

Bran Preparation. Meal Bagiog • • • • 20' :It 20' :It JO' high

Filtration-Extraction Processing • • · ~, x.~: x. 33' high

Ba.sged Heal Storage • • • • • • .. • • 20' x 36' x 14' high

Office. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20' :It 20' :It 10' high

Due to the height of two of thebuildtngs. die sturdy CODSttuetioa

a:ad the fireproof requlrel8ell£8. the cost per sqaarefoottseal::illated



at $10,.00. On thia bul!ltbe toul cost of bu114iDa woel4 ....t to

$oo,COO.

Baaed 'OIl op8t'at:iaa 24 boara per day, 300 4ays per year. the __1 coat

of power for tIIla plant 18 au-teet at $40,000.

About 4.000.000 ptlona of water vi1l be required. '!be azmual C08t

of water ia eatbulted at $1,000.

It is eatiJaated I:bat the annual coat of fuel for this plant h1cluciiDS:

productiOD, heatiDg, and saaitary purpoaea will ~t to about

$20,,800.

Processing plants of this type are usually cleaigned aDd installed

complete as packaged p.tant in accordaDee with existing loeal COD

diticas" including the aormat producticm. capacity required and the

recovery of by-products that; can be producecl SlId sold at anadeqQ8u

profit.
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7be iaatallatlou are ofta .ade on a turnkey balll. on tbb bull

the plaDe. ..t be opuateci at the rated prociuction c&fNICity for a

certa11l per1Odof dDIe (usually two to three -..th8) by the CQIIIPII:IY

that de81gnedaad 1luJtalled the plaatbefore ff.r&a1 payment for the

pt.aat by the purchaser il .ade.

A proces,lug plaut of this type coullta _illly of taDb, coavey1Dg

equlpaent, pipes, ,.ap_, extraction equtpl8lt, beaters and lta8 of

this aature esPeCially designed to operate as a complete Uldt. Sis

of the outside storage t8Dka that would be used ill a plant of this

capacity are 11sb!d below.

Braa Storage (outside) • • 3 taks, 20' dt8lDeter xfiO' high

Oil ··Storage (outside) • • 2 tanks, 10' di...-ter x 10' hip

Solveat Storage (outside). 1 tank, 20' dialleter x 40' high

BecauaethOse planta are sold 011 a package plaae, had. the COlt of

ind1v1.dualitems Is not shown In this report.

The estimated cost of the equipgwm.t purchased COIIplete and iD8talled

as an i.n:tegrated system is $300,000.

The aboVe estimate does not 1nelude1aDd, buildings, furDit:ureaad

fixtures, or the equipment that would be required for the recovm:y

of rice wax.

If rice wax recovery equipment ts installeq. ~. add1.t1onal cost for

that equ1paent is estimated at about $ltlO,OOO.
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Number t1llit
l:teal Bem:;-ec! Cost- -
Desks aDd chairs 3 $1.50

Flle cab1DeU 3 75

Typewrltt:r 1 115

Add1:q maclWae 1 150

'lotal

$ 4.50

225

175

1.50

Description

Buildings

Equiplll!Dt

Fumlt:ure and .fiXtures

'lotal

Estimated
Coat

$ 30,000

300,000

1,000

-21-

YeAUs
Life

20

10

10

ADmJaI Co'st
Est1llatei Actual•

$ I,SOO

30,000

100

$ 31,600



Ie.-
Depreciatloa

Power

ruel

Supplies

Total

DU:ect materials

Direct: labor

AlUlual .eoet
Sedated Actaal

$ 31,600

32.000

40.000

l,.()OO

20.800

'.600
$ 135.000

Amroal Cost
Bad_ted Actual

$1. 212 ,1 500

Manufacturin,g overhead

Total

-22-
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FIlED ASSB'l'S

.11

--

--30,0001

300,000

110,000

$288,000

Cost
~toi.JMt:ed Ju:.taa1

$ 101,000

f 1,000

1,000

$ 332.000

Cost
Est.t.-.I:ed Ju:.tu81-

30 clays

30 days

3D days

3D day.Beserve for sales collectioDs

Total

Direetlab.)r

Direct materials

Total

Itea-

eo.t
Elrtiwatecl ktual

Working capital
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SALBS UVilltli

'I.'IIIa ....1 pnduCt10II capacity of tb18 plaaC 18 .. follOV11:

tice k_ oU4.ooo toU at f3CiO - .1.440.000

Actual
Coat

.1,415.900

660.000-

135,000

• 19.000

2,000

2.000

4,000

SO,lOO

$1,212•.500

Bran~ 22.000 tou8 at $30

ttotal ....1 8&1.. revenue

'tOtal edwiaiat:rat1.ve costa

i'otal -=mfecblriag coat

Intereat OIl 1011D8

1'1'avel. bad clebta, cI1scowta aad
a11OW8D.Ces. freight-out

Profit before t:axea
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A requ1s11;1on :tODD d.es1gD.ed 'to pronde 8CCU1"&te recorda· o:t p.roeux....-t
aDd. :I.Dclicate the puopose o:t proemsent vith the .J.eu1; .awrt o:t "tiM
aDd e!Tort 18 8hc:Nn on 'the :to11ov:l..Dg pep.

D118 f'onI has an acCOUD:t DUlbertor each 'type o:t t.l!lt! 'fIIrtClU~
'tUres vh1ch 'the -uaaer V1ll review 1n cieta:ll.1,~ orotteraer, 1Jl
order 1;0 control J:a1sexpmses. SCIIe 1......, sw:h 88 powr .8D4. -.teI",
are 1I8'U801.q under COJItrac1; ..... are ..1q checked bJ' .re:te:rence ·to
.OD.~ b1ll8. FOr smpliftc:at1on, 1...... <-z'ke4 V1tb. anuten.1t
~lov) are cm:ttea.~ the pa:t'Chaae zoeciai .sl1;1on.. Var1e:t1oas:lD tb.e
labor cos"ts are easiq rev1e'HeC1 'b7 ez&II1JJ8:tlon o:t·the PV'I:01.l~.
!Ihe 81J1;plif'ied 'type of con'trol. 1:hus prov1.cJed JI'Iakes cert:a.:I.n 'tb8;I;. tbe
_nager. C8D ccmtoro1 expeDiJ1'tu.res p:t<Up~.

1'ol.l.00000000·the requ.1si'tiOD :f'onl, ·a .-ple YOIIICher check is shotm.
Voucher checka8houl.cl be used tor the :pItpI8Jllt of allexperl4:l.tu:l'es SId
tb.e appropriate book accouD:t DlIIber placed OIl each 'YOUCher.

r.:., 'the end·of each JIODth 'the .aB1III@Ier ¥ill rece1w a s'tat...:t or aJI.1
expeu.d11iUres brokeDdown b7 buc1get accc:JIlUt8. 11' the· ex.pe;q.dl't11re8 ex..
ceed 'the bUdaeted BIOD'tIiQ' allovau.ces ot 8D1' o:t the &Ccoants, the
bookkeeper :v:Ul furD1sh tl1.e :aensger ¥ith a break...... of all experI4:I.
tures reJ.aUve 'to the budpted accomrts .exeeeded.. AD. these IIIU.PJIO.'t.1IJ8
c1a;ta can be secured· b7 ref'erence 'to the parehaae re4p11fJ1UC1D8 8lld. the
check 'VOUchers.. ~s re:terence v:I.ll enable the WI8IIIIPr' 'to c1et.eDI1De
vba1; C8I1Sed the over-ezpencU:ture 8Dcl take corrective 8C't1oa...

If' a10 tmT 'tiM dur1Dg ·each month 11; beccaes appBl'eIl't tlla1; eq'eDlI:l:tau.-es
v1.ll exceed &IV of' the buc1get accc:JIlUt8, 'the bookkeeper vUJ. 1D:'1:D8 tbis .
1;0 'the a't1ieDt1on of' the -vae,er for his :lD:tQt1l&tr1ca. 8Dd ac"t1ca..

lIJmE'.r cottt.tOL .ACCOOJrJ.'S:

IIor.:thJ;r ~ JmJaaJ
Account. lIaUer hpeJ!se .. Budpt Budpt Ac'tU1IJ.

(

1.0 AdII1Di st1."a1;1-.e $ $ 2.2S0 • 21.000 •ao sales 6.666 80,000
30 D1rec't Ma:te.-1ala 101.041 1.212.500
Ito SUpplles 800 9.600
5.l PaIIer* 3.333 40.000
52 V&tier* 83 1.000
53 JUel. 1.733 20.800
60 UDt'oreseeD. JZ.peDee 4.115 so.100

(Reserve .A.cccRm"t)
1J. Dl%'ec't. Iabor* 5.100 68.400
12 Ind:1rec't Labor* 2.666 32.000
80 Deprec1aUon

(Reserve .Accoun't) 2.633 31.600
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PURCHASE REXlJISITIOR I CCIIPAI! _ DM!B

0 10 AJJID(ISTRA'!'IOR 0 Jto SUPPLII'S
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R. W.• MITCHELLMANUFACTURING COMPANY
'422 BOSWORTH STREeT••• •IE.

v
ANYWHERE. U. 8.. A. 19_No. 10000

..,PAY101111:0"C,.:".0,. r DO ......AFtS$ __m _

It. W. MITCHILL. M...HUPACTU.UNG COM.....NY

L ~

ToFmST NATIONAL BANK
ANYWBERB. u.s. A.

.yB AMP I.,B .C HBCK
VIC. "'.'HM1'

'-."iii_a"

ACCOUN'r NUMBER

SIIIlp1evouQhel' .check tobeu.~tori tllepefllen~ot
allexpeneu.turea1n connectlonW1tll su,cIPt COfttrol•

..c'"

R. W. MITCHELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
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1be &en? ces· of professiona.1. engineers are desirable in the
desigtl 0"£ "tb1s pl.alrt, even 'though the proposed plan"t 1.8 mal 1 •

A correct desip is one vh:ich pr6rldes the srea;tes't econc:ay
:l.nthe :i..D.Vestment. of :1\mds and eS'tab1fshes the basis of opera
t.tont.ha.t wDJ. bemos't profitable in the 'beg1.DniDg.andv:l.ll
wo be capable ot expansion Vithou't ~i9'e alteration.

'.Cb.e. add're$ses. ot professicmal engJ.neers vbo specialize in
1ndL1stria.l. design, scae ot lIhaD. JDq be 11::1 111Dg to un.dertake
sueb war1. on low cost, proJec'ts overseas, caD. be secured by
ret"erence to t.b.e pIlbl1shed cards 1n various eng1n.eer1Dg magaz1ILes.
1tle7~ also be reached througb. their D8tiODal organ' zations,
one of whiCh is 'the

Na"tioDal Socie"ty of Professional EDgl.neers
2029 K Street., NorthVest,
Vash1ngton 6, D. C.

Manuf'acturers of industrial eqUipaen't employ eng!neers familiar
nth .the design and inst.alla'tion of their specialized produc'ts.
These JD8.I1Ufac'turers are usual.lywf111ng 'to give prospective
cus'tcmers 'the benefit. of "technical advice by those engineers in
det.ermining 'the su1:tabilit.y of I.heir equ1i1JleD"t :in au:r proposed
project.

The equipaen't menufac'turers also know, and can recawnend,
professional engineers in privat.e practice, who are willing. and
able 'to provide appropriat.e cODsult1Dg serrices.
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In acae &l:'ea8 sld]]ec1 a,pera1;ara ..,. 'be ava1 1ab1e ]mall,.. In otb.«.r
areas all. the a,pera1;ara ..,. bave to be trafnecl.

A. It' the plau1; 18 Cleejpea ad 1:cat.a11ecl b7 a c· &ptteDt
~ t1ra, t.l1e COIdinc't shoal.cl be~, if'
pos81bl.e, OIl a 1iurD-ke;y bu1.8. On .tb18 basis 'the caa:tnlc
'tor agree8 'to a,perate 'the p1.aJJt ad produce tbe cp:Ia]J:1;,t
aDd cpmti't,y ~ the proc1act ata:te4 in the COIdinc't :tor aD.
agreed period ~ 'time. SUCh a COIdinc't 1IOUld .....
adecpJate persaane1 ftra.1niJl8, "-Dee tall qaanti:t.J' aDd pJ.1t.r
cOll1d no1; be proc1w:ed nth m UIItira1ned orpJI1za14C1l.

B. 'D1e~ ftm. tba't de81pa aad. 1DataJ.1s uae pla.'t
caD uauaJ.q JIBke "tra'Jn 1ns arrana-elnW 1;0 haft keT peI'8CIID1ItJ.
placed, 1'ar 'traIn1ns pnoposes, in a 1'oJ."e1p 1.DcJD8'tr7 'that
procblces the .-e "tne of proc1uc1;. Dd.8 woal.d proric1e
1ir&1n1ns :tor the ke.Y persaanel. vb1le the plaD.1; 1. belns
installed.

c. It' neither of the a1K·ft.ethods is JPl81bl.e, then fP&l11'1e4
and experienced iDU.n.c1nal s sboald be spl.qred :tor tbe ke.r
posiUaaa, either pet"N!II.'tl7 or ta,porar1l1', to peJ:'1'tnw
the ke7 operaUObS and _1ft in 'train'. the arpn'zst1ca,
eyer U they mws1; be securecl oa:ta1de 'tile CWIl1a7.

D. !!he M!J88er sb.ou.1d haft years or 8'tlCCeS8:fUl. a.perieace 1!l
tb18 'type of 1JuB1Iles8 aDd be t'u1l¥ ·cp:aaJ.:1ftec1 in all phases
or 1;, iDclDitlns the 'trajn 1'ng or~8.



SAFm'l':

There is alw.,ys danger of accide1rt and 1nJtL.7 in &IV"
industrial plan:t. Because of 1"Jl1s~ thelllBDaam' should
take specific 8C'tion 1;0 bring to the a'ttention of each
emplO'Jee the 1mportance of sate't'J precaut1caw and 1D
'tell1gent first aid.

Practical.l;y all machines baYe sarety appl18DCes~ and
'the manager should see tbat 'these are in good. work.tng
eonditioo and that the operators are making fUll use of
them.

In addition to cons'tant wa1ic:bfUlness to make sure t.bat
all pr&Cticable sat'et7 precautions are 1;aken, first aid
supplies should be readily avaj 1able. One c::auple1;e
first aid k110 shoald be main'tained near the JJI8DA6er'S
of'f'i.ce7 and others at appropriate places "throughout 'the
plant. Sane of 'the emplo,yees should be tira:1ned 1;0 pro
vide :first aid service.

The use of accident posters in the plant have proved 1;0

be of value in reducing accidents. It is reclJllDeDd.ed
that such posters be used, and that same direct special
action be taken by the IJI8.1l88er, at least c""ce each month,
to bring to the a1oten'tion of' all personnel the importance
of' safety precau'tions.

A :fire brigade should be established and each member
trained as to his responsibility in ease of fire. Fire
drills should be conduc'ted periodically.

It is recClllllended 'that 'the employees "Je encouraged. to
offer sugges'tions or recasaendations relative to preven
tion of' accidents, removal. of' :f'1re hazards and ma.:1n'ta1n1Dg
general interest in all. sa1"ety factors.
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There are other lmporullt.. subject:., shown IhllQW, that should be fuU,,.
inveatigated and considered. Ia'for.ation OR theae a_jaces uusuall,.,
availahle frca such source. as banks, loverlllMllt apsICt.e8, explII'tera
and ltIlIporters, wholesalers,' retailers> traasportatiOll eOlllpaD.ies and
IIIRIlUfacturers.

MTBRIALS AIm SUPPL.iBS

1. Are all materials anel supplies availabl,e locall,.'l
2. Is the local _teria1 market cOlllpetitive'l
3. Is eatisfactory delivery of local _teE'lals ....urecJ at reasoa-

a1:1E prices?
4. What materials and supplies ..st be baported?
S. Are th'!!y available in world ..rkecs at· cOlllpetitive prtc.st
6. WC'tUld prompt delivery of iIIportecl ..terials aod supplies be

ass..-red so that large i1lventories would not be required1

1. Is there already a d~d for the prodUct'!
A. Who are the principal CODSUlllers 7
B. Who are possible new consumers?

2. Bow is
A.

B.

c.
o.
E.

demand for the product now satisfied?
By local productioa'! If so, what is the vol... of annual
production?
What percentage of consumption 18 fillecl by local produc
tion?
By imports? If so, what is the volume of.4IIDual Uaport:s'l
What percentage of consumption is lllet by impOrts"
From what areas are imports derived'l

3. What is the estimated annual increase in local c.onsumptiou over
the next five yearst

·A. How were snch estimates made?
B. By reference to offlci~l figures on population growth,

faJDily budgets, Laports, etc.?
C. BycOQsultation with trade or industry,tdnistr1.es,

associations, bankers, cOllllllercial houses,. wholesalers,
retailers, industrial consumers, etc. l'



If' so, vhy'T
WOUld 'they ·appq .'to tJ1e new prod:ue't!
It ElO, hO'f couJ.d ti1e,y be overcaae and 'What;
wou.ld it cos... 'to do so!

4. I1' tbe procl\lCt is aJ.reacbr betas -.nu.tacturecl, caD the existiDS
aDd est1ma1:ed tuture local market absorb production of the
new plant V1tboa't price-cuttias or atber disloca:tious!

5. WOUld the est.1JIa1:ed sales price a:nd quaJ.l1;y or the new proc1u.ct
make 11; e<aget11;ive vJ:tb an iJBported equiY8J.entf

A. Af'ter ad3WJ'tl. cost; 1;0 local coudi1;1ou, is the
estima'ted sales price of the product so h1sh 'that
tariff protect;1on is necessar;y to protect it freD
imports!

1. Could .tbe proauct. C(IIpe'te in export -.rkets on tile· basis of
prtce,qual1V aDdc1epeDaabill:t1' of suppl.Tf

2. can export markets for tile product; be deftlopecl!
3. It so, 1n vbat. areas aDd in 1Iba't annna] YOl-.e!
4. What~ 1IOUlcl be DeCe83&17 'to develop.expo1"t markets!
5. What. vau.ld it cost.!

i.In cal.cu.lat;1Dg cos"ts of 'the product;" has. adequa1:e al.J.ovanee been
made :tor the expense of a sal.es depa:r1:IIIeIrt~ advertising and pro--.
motion that JIligbt. be requiredt

2. Do consumer prejudices ega1nat local.ly mBDUtaetu1"ed products
exist!

A.
B.
c.

3. Do marketing and distribu:tion f'acUitles for the prod:u.e"t exis"t!
A. If not" can "they be set up!
B. 'What va tld it eOS't to do so?

4. Will the produ~t be sold to:
A. Wholesalers?
B. Retailers?
c. Direct to consumer!
D. other industries!
E. Governmen"t!
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mBCIaC DCl'OBS:

1. BOIl''''~ ........ (aDd 111 1Ibat, ca:rre.ae.r) 1a reqa1J:e4. to
t.port .d!1ner.r, eqa1~ aDd sapJt1i_:

A. 1Iov ... t'ore1p. .......... (aD4 111 'IIl'bat 0Ul".I."eDCJ') 1a
required :tor enn," 1.JltAD:oUt~ ...~GD
or .,. 108118 CCDtraete4 to 11Ipart ••abf-r.r" eqa1p-.
MIlt, or :tor pepmt or M.r&lUee8Dll ........e81. ee;rde88t

B. Bow waoII.~ e.mJwnp (8DIl 1D1ItItd oar:r.....,.) .. 1.
reqa11'ed :tor 1IDJ!U*l. JII,port or ·nar -.w:r'1a18 D48\1p,p11jit

C. lila" are~ emma1~ __.......... aa4
in '1l'baCe:a:t:teDC1esf

D. Ball care1U1 CCD8ic1era:tJ.on 'been siYell to 'tile potI8ibi11:tl'
or cIeprec1.ati.on· in the~ ,e.l""':np 'Y&1ue or the
1oca1 cur:t'eDC:)'I

B. 8M eare:N1 CGbIIi4erai;1Q1l been 81'" to tile JIOS8:l'billt,t
or !:aport ccm:tro18, or reatrietloaa aalLt'&i.l81W.:1t1ee Of
tarelp .......... neceaar:r to cprate tile ....1DeRt

P. 1I111;t· beneft1i8 1IOUlc1. tile DIJV 'bu81DeU br1:Da totille __III
1a the use of: l.oca1. raw ateJ:1ala: in .,lo)8lilt 8DIl 1D
'tec1moJ.og1

G. Do dependable 1'acW;t1es ez1,Irt:tor treDdport&t1oa, POWI',
tuel., va'tier aDd sevaaet
(1.) U DOt" can. ez18"tiDg c1e1'1cleDC1.es 'be eJ1.fJWted

sat1s:tactc:..r11Tl
(2) What lJOUl.d be the c.cxrt; 1;0 ,110 sot

PERSODEL:

1.. Is there an adequate labor~ near tihe plaD't l.oca't1OD'l
A. Ir not, hOW' can. theprob1ea besol.'teclt

2. can 'the prob1ell. of imlin 1:og eaa.peteut 1II8IJ.88_en't aDd super-
Visory persODDel. be soJ.Yed.'l

A. Also, the 'training of skU]ed labor!
B. Is 1iechn1caJ. advice availab1e in the 1ocaU :ty1
c. :rr not, where can 1't be obta1ned and what 1f1ll 11; cost!

1. Do exis'tiDs labor laws, SO';'Cf"lII1l!E!n1:. regu1a1:.1ons, laws and ."taxes
:favor estabJ.isJ:eent. 'of new business?

A. If not., can e:ld.st.1Dg obstacles be reIIIOYed'l
B. If 80, how and when!
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I'1'lI.A1£DL P.Im'OBS:

1. ~cal a4Y1ce OB eeJ.ectioa or --cb'ner.r IIDC1 ...~.
A. In·~ .1ihe. ~h1nerr·aD1. eqa11M51t ~ar. 'tile

DI!'V .p1aD:t" IuiIYe repq.t8b1e aad.~ ·eDsfn eer8
8D4 ·'tecbri1ciana been CODsw:tedt

B. JIaft t.be7 beeIl uked ~oradrice aD. t.JlI! .-t 811:1.tab1e
tJpes of M"lIiMry' ....~lBeDt tor the .proeeu ...
1oceU't7!

C. lIaft t.he.r oare~ cc:B:psred cc:JIrta or ftrioaa lIUl'P1f.erst
D. CrecU:t· 'te1W8 otrered parcbUer8t

FIlIAI'CIAL R!fl:rRBllElrlS OF~~:

1. In es't1Jla't1Dg the cost or the pro.1ec't, has CU'e1\1l. coaa:1aera-.
'tion been BiYeD 'to:

A. 1he eftec't on costs or del.8p in COD81zuC't:1on schedul.est
B. In del.1verr aDd iDaW'a'tion or _cbfuery 8Dd equ:11aeD:tt
c. In import or esseut1al raw -.'ter:1&la aDd $I.PPlleat

2. In calculatiDg caah f10v and warJd.Ds cap1'tal~, has
ca:ref'uJ. cClIl8idera'tiOD been Biven 1;0:

A. Ma:lntai D1ng adequate lnvent'>r1es or raw -.'ter1.als?
B. Supplles and spare parte?
c. seasonal f'l.uC'tua'tions in the bus1nesst
D. ihe 'tille required. 1;0 liquidate cred:1't sales 1;0

ml8'tcaers and bad debts?
E. The period necessary 1;0 get 'the plan't 1D1;0

produc1iion?
F. cash required 1;0 8IIOrtize i'ts pr1l1Jcip1e 108DS?

3. If T.b.e eceme:a.Y i8 in a period of 1.n:f'1&'t1OD, has· f"all a1low&D.ce
been mad.e for f'.he 1n:f'.1.uence of ris1llg prices aud wages on 1".he
cost of the project and on working cap1.t8J.requ.i.relaeDtat

1. Has i't been potJs1b1e 1;0 make~ nth 1ocaJ. b8.Dks to
f1nance short-'t1Dle .WOX'lt1ng capital requ1reIIeUt8 or 1ihebusiDess1

FDfAHCIAL FLAB;

1. Has a defl.rd:te plan to f:humee "the project been worked ou:tf
A. Is suffl.cient capital avat J able J.ocel1Tl
B. It not, lIha1i is the plan 1;0 obtain the .requ1red

capital'
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MARC

DRI~D MEAL

I:LASH CONVEYOR:

-~E--IVAPOR SCf:il:UBB''''6

WATER
TO SEWER

SOLVENT
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DESOLVENTIZ£R

TO
I=ILTER
8£0

COOKER

WORK-FLOW CHART
FOR

F!LTRATJON - EXTRACTION OF RICE BRAN na,

EXTRAC.TOR

BREAKER

RAW eRAN FE.EO

CRISP...

£VAPORATOq

OJI. COOt.eR

E.VAPOAATOA
FEE.DTANK

OIL STRIPPER

OIL STORAGE

EVAPORATOR DRUM




